Using a novel combination of palaeohabitat modelling and genetic mixture analyses, we identify and assess a sea-level-driven recolonization process following the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). Our palaeohabitat modelling reveals dramatic changes in estuarine habitat distribution along the coast of California (USA) and Baja California (Mexico). At the LGM (approx. 20 kya), when sea level was approximately 130 m lower, the palaeo-shoreline was too steep for tidal estuarine habitat formation, eliminating this habitat type from regions where it is currently most abundant, and limiting such estuaries to a northern and a southern refugium separated by 1000 km. We assess the recolonization of estuaries formed during post-LGM sea-level rise through examination of refugium-associated alleles and approximate Bayesian computation in three species of estuarine fishes. Results reveal sourcing of modern populations from both refugia, which admix in the newly formed habitat between the refuges. We infer a dramatic peak in habitat area between 15 and 10 kya with subsequent decline. Overall, this approach revealed a previously undocumented dynamic and integrated relationship between sea-level change, coastal processes and population genetics. These results extend glacial refugial dynamics to unglaciated subtropical coasts and have significant implications for biotic response to predicted sea-level rise.
Introduction
Quaternary glacial cycles have shaped genetic variation across the geographical ranges of many taxa by changing global temperatures and the size of glaciers. For instance, cooling and increased ice cover during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), about 20 thousand years ago (kya), isolated European populations of boreal species in southerly refugia. Population expansion from these refugia, following glacial retreat, resulted in genetic mixing from multiple sources in newly colonized areas [1] [2] [3] . Similarly, ice cover during the LGM also isolated high-latitude coastal marine taxa in ice-free refugia, from which they also mixed following glacial retreat [4, 5] . By changing global sea levels, glacial cycles can also connect and isolate populations that occur far from the ice sheets. For example, by exposing the Sunda Shelf, lower LGM-associated sea level permitted the establishment of Asian terrestrial taxa on what were previously and subsequently Indo-Pacific islands (yielding Wallace's Line [6] ). Here, we propose that glacially mediated sea-level changes can also strongly influence genetic mixing of marine species far from glaciers. When sea-level change interacts with the variable topography of coastal margins, it can eliminate and reform habitats over time. We examine specifically how this process alters the distribution of habitat through time, affecting the genetic structure of coastal marine populations.
The estuaries of southern Alta and northern Baja California (figure 1) serve as an excellent system to examine how sea-level change can isolate and reconnect populations living in discontinuous coastal habitat. Estuaries in this region are situated along a tectonically steepened and heterogeneous continental shelf [7, 8] . Because estuaries only form in certain geomorphic contexts [9] , sea-level change would likely have changed the distribution of estuarine habitat over glacial cycles. We, therefore, chose to examine the population genetic structure of three species of co-distributed, low-dispersal estuarine fish where population history can be inferred on these timescales. These fishes are characteristic of the marine-dominated, large estuaries that we examine here, and are relatively insensitive to salinity variation, simplifying our habitat modelling processes. Further, two of these species were previously studied to ascertain phylogeographic patterns and exhibited separate geographical clades corresponding to southern California and central Baja California [10, 11] . Sequence divergences and the absence of modern dispersal barriers led to suggestions of historical isolation through some unspecified mechanism [10, 12] . Interpreting these genetic patterns in the context of our prediction of estuarine habitat change over time, we hypothesize that this clade formation was influenced by isolation in estuarine refugia during glacial maxima. In the analysis, we focus on patterns generated during and following the LGM when the shoreline was approximately 130 m lower.
To estimate estuarine palaeohabitat distributions from the LGM to present, we developed and employed habitat modelling with parameters trained on the fishes' modern estuary habitat. To then predict the distribution of historical estuarine habitat, the model used information on historical sea level and modern bathymetry of the continental margin. For our population genetic work, we generated new, highly polymorphic microsatellite and larger mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) datasets for the two previously studied fishes (Gillichthys mirabilis, longjaw mudsucker and Fundulus parvipinnis, California killifish) and did the same for the third co-distributed fish (Quietula y-cauda, shadow goby). These data permitted analyses of genetic mixing through a novel application of discriminant function analysis (DFA), a commonly used Bayesian clustering algorithm (STRUCTURE) and approximate Bayesian computation (ABC). Based on previously documented genetic patterns [10, 11] , we predicted that our palaeohabitat models would reveal two primary refugia, one in southern California and one in central Baja California. We also predicted that microsatellite data would: (i) reveal two genetic groupings in accordance with the mitochondrial patterns previously observed, (ii) support a two-refugium scenario with admixture compared to a one-refugium scenario with northern range expansion and (iii) that non-refugium populations would be genetically mixed from populations from both of the inferred refugia (electronic supplementary material, figure S1).
Material and methods (a) Habitat modelling
To predict estuarine palaeohabitat locations, we used two criteria that are essential to tidal estuary formation: shoreline slope and bathymetry [13] . Slope values were parametrized from the 18 modern estuaries in which fish were sampled (electronic supplementary material, table S3). Slopes ranged between 0 and 1.3% (mean ¼ 0.45, median ¼ 0.39). Estuaries were assumed to form at sea level (0 mbpsl + 5 m). Importantly, these tidal estuaries are in a rainfall-limited climate where freshwater flow is limited and variable. As a result, these fishes live in a wide range of salinities and temperatures [14 -16] . Therefore, we did not include watershed characteristics [17] , flow regimes and water chemistries [18] in our models, but these would be important considerations [19] to accurately parametrize a species' niche for estuaries in wetter climates, though these factors may be difficult to hind-cast with certainty (electronic supplementary material).
In ArcGIS (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA), using a composite sealevel curve [20] , we determined slope in a series of 10 m depth Figure 1 . Sample collection and bathymetric map. Bathymetry is contoured at 10 m intervals from 0 to 140 m below present sea level (orange to dark blue, respectively). White markers note sample sites for fish species where: G, Gillichthys mirabilis; Q, Quietula y-cauda; F, Fundulus parvipinnis. Triangle denotes the Cabo Colonet region, which our models predict supported habitat approximately 10 thousand years ago (kya), but does not today. Note the distribution of offshore islands, whose sizes increased with lowered sea level.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20161571 bins covering þ5 to 140 m below present sea level (mbpsl) that correspond to sea level from modern (0 kya) to LGM lowstand (20 kya). To locate areas that met the slope criteria (0 -1.3%), we queried a 30-arc second digital elevation model [21] , which yielded a sequence of depth-specific layers containing polygons of appropriate slope (figures 2 and 3). The coastline was crudely subdivided into regional areas corresponding to modern habitat regions (electronic supplementary material, figure S7 ). Seven characteristics of these habitat polygons were calculated (e.g. summed polygon area, minimum polygon size) within each depth bin for each coastal region. We note that this parametrization is for tidal estuaries in rainfall-limited climates, not smaller lagoons where the species studied here rarely persist [22, 23] , nor the classic freshwater-driven estuaries of wetter climates, such as the Atlantic coast of North America.
Previous work [9] classified southern California estuaries qualitatively into types, where physical size was the best differentiating factor. There are specific species assemblages (communities) associated with each estuary type; our fishes are associated with tidal habitat in larger estuaries. We, therefore, used the size attributes of modern habitats where our species occur, and applied these characteristics to the LGM-associated depth bin to identify refugia in which these species would likely occur. To do this we used the modern (0 kya, 0 + 5 mbpsl) depth bin and species occurrences from this study to determine which polygon attribute(s) best predict modern species occurrences. We first performed a 'habitat' DFA in JMP v11 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) on the seven polygon attributes separated into two groups. The first group contained modern coastal regions that met slope requirements and where populations of these fishes were present (N ¼ 6); the second group contained modern regions that met slope requirements but where populations of these fishes were absent (N ¼ 2). Vizcaíno was excluded from this habitat DFA after a robust fit outliers analysis (using Huber and Quartile methods with the default K ¼ 4) revealed bias owing to anomalous size. A stepwise variable selection process within the habitat DFA produced two predictive attributes. We entered these predictive attributes into a generalized linear model (GLM) with binomial distribution to determine which coastal region(s) within 130-140 m (20 kya) lowstand depth bin had size attributes that were similar to those of modern estuarine habitats. The GLMs were calculated with and without Firth's Biased Adjustment estimates to account for small sample sizes and correlated variables. Statistically significant models were run again using a false discovery rate (see the electronic supplementary material, S1).
(b) Genetic mixing
Microsatellite markers were developed via Roche-454 sequencing (electronic supplementary genetic methods, tables S1 and S2). Screening, genotyping and quality control yielded the following number of loci, total number of alleles and sample sizes: G. mirabilis (16, 80 and 100), Q. y-cauda (17, 148 and 44) and F. parvipinnis (20, 199 and 79) . To infer population structure, full microsatellite datasets were analysed in STRUCTURE [24] using an admixture model with correlated allele frequencies. Each run included 1 million burnin and 5 million post-burnin replications and was replicated three to five times for Ks 2-5 for each species. Results were analysed with STRUCTURE HARVESTER [25] and grouped in CLUMPP [26] . Tree reconstruction details for mtDNA and microsatellite data are in the electronic supplementary material, genetic methods.
To explicitly address the relative genetic contribution from inferred refugial sources (Vizcaíno and North Conception populations) to recolonized populations, we regressed the frequency of refugium-associated alleles against coastal distance. Microsatellite genotypic data were converted to allele counts for all individuals per species. We performed DFA without stepwise variable selection using this allele count data with a geographical subset of individuals in two groups: the North Conception Refugium group (N ¼ 19, 12 and 26) and the Vizcaíno Refugium group (N ¼ 14, 8 and 18) for G. mirabilis, Q. y-cauda and F. parvipinnis, respectively. Alleles determined by DFA to significantly discriminate (a ¼ 0.05) between these end-member populations were chosen for subsequent analysis. Each significant allele was designated as 'northern' or 'southern' based on its frequency within these two north and south training groups, and used in the genetic DFA (figure 4b). Individuals with missing data for loci with significant alleles were excluded from the analysis, as they would be biased toward lower frequency scores. We summed the frequency rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20161571 of 'northern' and 'southern' alleles separately for each individual and graphed these sums against geographical coastal distance (figure 4b; electronic supplementary material, table S1). Regressions were performed (electronic supplementary material, table S5) to assess how the number of refugium-associated alleles changed with distance between the two purported refugia. All statistical analyses were performed in JMP v11 (SAS Institute Inc.). Finally, we tested our inferred two-refugium scenario against a possible alternative one-refugium and isolation by distance scenario using DIYABC [27] . We simplified the phylogeographic scenarios by grouping microsatellite data for each species into 'southern,' 'middle' or 'northern' geographical populations and then performed 2 million simulated datasets per species (electronic supplementary material, figure S9) 
Under scenario 2, the southern population is the only refugium and successively founds the middle and then northern group approximately 8 kya (electronic supplementary material, figure S9, S1, [28] ). Posterior values were assessed both directly and logistically per species, and predictive posterior error (PPE) rates were evaluated for each species using all simulations. The stepwise variable selection process phase of estuarine habitat DFA yielded two variables that classified the presence/absence of our three co-distributed fish taxa with statistical significance. The two significant variables were maximum observed polygon size and total habitat area ( p ¼ 0.01), which had zero misclassifications when predicting modern distributions for our species. Using these two variables within the lowstand (130-140 mbpsl) palaeohabitat bins, we tested 11 different refugium scenarios. A series of GLMs revealed five statistically supported refugium scenarios. Applying Firth's bias-adjusted corrections and false discovery rate to these five scenarios eliminated four, leaving Vizcaíno þ North Conception as the only statistically supported LGM refugium scenario ( p ¼ 0.02, AICc ¼ 12.9). AVizcaíno-only, singlerefugium scenario was not statistically supported ( p ¼ 0.11; electronic supplementary material, table S6).
Results
(b) Genetic analyses STRUCTURE and STRUCTURE HARVESTER analyses of microsatellite data for G. mirabilis and Q. y-cauda favoured two groups (K ¼ 2) using likelihood scores. These groups were a predominantly northern and a southern group, and individuals from populations between the refugia were genetically mixed from the two inferred refugium populations (figure 4a). For F. parvipinnis, STRUCTURE favoured three groups (northern, central and southern), which could result from allele frequency changes associated with postglacial colonization or an additional factor (see §4).
The genetic DFA used to identify refugium-associated alleles extracted 14, 15 and 39 alleles for G. mirabilis, Q. y-cauda and F. parvipinnis, respectively, that discriminated ( p , 0.05) between the North Conception refugium and the Vizcaíno refugium.
The results from STRUCTURE and regressions of discriminant alleles for the three species support bidirectional mixing from two sources, consistent with scenario A in electronic supplementary material, figure S1. The northern and southern source (refugium) localities appear genetically distinct and intervening populations appear to be genetic mixtures of those two sources in both analyses (figure 4). rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20161571
Bayesian phylogenetic tree reconstructions using mtDNA for G. mirabilis and Q. y-cauda reveal both southern and northern clades (electronic supplementary material, figures S2a and S3a). Intervening populations are mixed as expected under the bidirectional recolonization scenario (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). The mtDNA tree topology for F. parvipinnis reveals a northern clade and is otherwise unresolved (electronic supplementary material, figure S4a). However, our microsatellite tree recovered northern and southern clades (electronic supplementary material, figure S4b), consistent with the previous mtDNA work [10] . Our three microsatellite Neighbour-Joining trees (electronic supplementary material, figures S2b, S3b and S4b) exhibit higher resolution and are generally consistent with the mtDNA trees topologically reflecting two refugial sources.
Relative posterior support from ABC analyses favour a tworefugium model over a one-refugium model for all three species using both direct (0.60, 0.60 and 0.68) and logistic (0.94, 0.70 and 0.94) posterior inferences for G. mirabilis, Q. y-cauda and F. parvipinnis, respectively. These results unambiguously indicate for each of the three species that a Vizcaíno-only refugium scenario with northern range expansion is not supported (see electronic supplementary material). PPE rates for these scenarios were high (0.14-0.23, electronic supplementary material, table S7), but appear to be within the range previously recorded for PPE calculated in DIYABC [29] .
Discussion (a) Habitat through time
Our results reveal that coastal steepness reduced tidal estuarine habitat by more than half during the sea-level lowstand (130-140 mbpsl, approx. 20 kya) relative to present day. We find statistical support for two refugia (Vizcaíno refugium and N. Conception refugium, figure 1) separated by approximately 1000 km of uninhabited coast at lowstand (figure 3). We find that, following lowstand, most modern estuarine habitats rapidly formed during the first major meltwater pulse (approx. 15-12 kya, figure 3a [20] ) and then decreased in size during the present sea-level stasis (approx. 7 kya, figure 3c). The inferred 15-12 kya estuarine habitat peak probably occurred as seawater rapidly flooded lower-gradient shelf and valley topography, forming large, open tidal estuaries [30] . Subsequent Holocene estuarine habitat decline is consistent with coastal maturation where wave-generated erosion causes coastal retreat, sediments infill estuaries [31, 32] , and bar formation at the estuary mouth reduces tidal influence [9] . Such 'bar-built' closed lagoons are smaller, intermittently non-tidal and support different communities from tidal systems studied here [33] . Therefore, the coastal maturation process reduces the abundance of larger systems where the tidal estuarine fishes live [9] . Our detection of end-Pleistocene abundance and Holocene decline of estuarine habitat is supported by previous archaeological and coastal process research that used kitchen-midden deposits and inferred a similar decline of large estuarine habitat over the Holocene [34] .
(b) Southern California Bight geomorphic history
The coastal steepness of the Southern California Bight (SCB; defined here as Point Conception to Cabo Colonet, figure 1), which prevented estuary formation during sea-level lowstand, likely resulted from wave protection afforded by the angle of the SCB [35] and by offshore islands, which emerged in greater number and area during lowstand ( figure 1) [36,37] . These features absorb northwesterly wave energy, thus limiting the power of wave attack [38] . Without this buffer, wave action during successive lowstands would have eroded the palaeocoast [39] , forming a lower-slope, more estuary-permissive shelf topography. Supporting this notion, areas more open to wave attack such as N. Conception and Vizcaíno have lowerslope shelf topography and are the sites of lowstand refugia indicated by our habitat models. Ongoing uplift of this region [40] has further reduced the ability of waves to erode the lowstand palaeo-coast by continually exposing lower, steep (uneroded) regions of the shelf. Thus, we propose that regional uplift, the angle of the shoreline and protective offshore topography maintained a steep coastal shelf that limited the formation of tidal estuaries on this section of Pacific coast during glacial lowstand.
(c) Phylogeography
In contrast with refugia invoked a posteriori in phylogeography, here our paleohabitat modelling enabled us to form and test hypotheses of northern and southern estuarine refugia suggested by previously observed northern and southern geographical clades [10, 11] . Our palaeohabitat models statistically support only a scenario of two refugia (North Conception and Vizcaíno; electronic supplementary material, table S6), which geographically coincide with the previously identified [10, 11] southern California and central Baja phyletic clades of F. parvipinnis and G. mirabilis. We used greater sampling, an additional taxon (Q. y-cauda) and new microsatellite data to further evaluate this prediction genetically. Results from ABC using these new genetic data unambiguously favour a two-refugium (Vizcaíno and N. Conception) scenario with admixture of intervening coastline compared with a single-refugium model with northern range expansion (electronic supplementary material, figure S9 table S7). STRUCTURE and genetic DFA analyses show in detail this admixture (figure 4). The replication of this finding for each of three species and its coincidence with the northern (North Conception) and southern (Vizcaíno) refugia, statistically supported by the habitat models, lends robust support to the inference of a two-refugium and postglacial admixture scenario. Given the approximately 0.63 Myr divergence time of the northern and southern mtDNA clades ( [41] ; see electronic supplementary methods) and their geographical concordance with these refugia, it is likely that similarly located refugia existed during previous lowstands.
While postglacial poleward expansion from a refugium is commonly observed in other taxa (electronic supplementary material, figure S1b) [1] , here refugium-associated allele frequencies decay bidirectionally with geographical distance (figure 4b; electronic supplementary material, figure S1a). As predicted, individuals in non-refugium populations appear genetically admixed from the northern and southern refugia in STRUCTURE and geneticDFA results. This bidirectional expansion generated populations that were mixed from genetically distinct sources to produce broadly similar levels of genetic diversity relative to the source refugia (see electronic supplementary material, S1 and figure S5) , not a decreased, subsampling of diversity as expected in dispersal from a single source [42] . Potential alternative explanations for unusual allelic patterns such as 'allele surfing' require a rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20161571 continuous expanding front [43] , which appears unlikely in taxa with marine dispersal and discontinuous habitat.
While the pattern of bidirectional mixing is observed for all three species, there is also heterogeneity among the species studied. Steepness and shape of the mixing curves differ (figure 4b), as does the favoured K in STRUCTURE results. These second-order species-specific genetic patterns likely result from ecology and life-history traits that affect dispersal [44] . Interspecific differences in retention within estuaries may apply [10] . For instance, F. parvipinnis eggs adhere to estuarine vegetation and their larvae have not been sampled in the near shore plankton [45] . Such limited dispersal could account for the relatively low intrapopulation variance in the DFA discriminant allele scores for F. parvipinnis (figure 4b). Differential population sizes, fecundities and body sizes may also be factors [46] , along with different abilities to persist in bar-built estuaries, which could have occurred undetected by our tidal estuary habitat models. Broadly, the three taxa show less genetic differentiation than small 'bar-built' estuary specialists [47] , and more differentiation than species that inhabit both estuaries and open, sandy flats in larger bays [23, 48] . Therefore, the size and openness of preferred estuarine habitat may moderate the degree of genetic differentiation of their inhabitants.
In the discriminant allele regressions (figure 4b) for G. mirabilis and Q. y-cauda, the abundance of southern alleles begins to decrease at Bahía San Quintín (BSQ) as expected in the first habitat north of the southern (Vizcaíno) refugium. However, BSQ individuals of F. parvipinnis are enriched in southern alleles. A large habitat area is predicted to have arisen early at BSQ (figures 2 and 3c). Thus, an early founder event and random drift may have increased the presence of southern alleles in this population [49, 50] . Alternatively, low salinity tolerance in this species [14] may have enabled it to persist upstream at BSQ through the LGM. Such upstream habitat would not be reflected in the tidal estuary habitat models developed here, though in this scenario we would expect BSQ individuals to be more genetically differentiated in STRUCTURE results than we observe (figure 4a).
(d) Environmental influences
Many studies have focused on changing temperature during glacial cycles as a control on postglacial expansion ( [51] , but see [52] ). Several factors, however, mitigate the effect of temperature along the southern California coast. The cold California Current, upwelling, and upwelling-induced low clouds and fog along the Pacific coast limit seasonal and latitudinal temperature change relative to, for instance, the Atlantic coast [53] , and limit temperature excursions in coastal estuary settings. In addition, in the northern part of our study region, sea-surface temperatures appear to have increased by only 2.78C between LGM and present [54] , which is similar to or less than temperature changes produced by modern El Niñ o events [55] . Temperature differences in Pacific coast estuaries are also strongly influenced by estuary type and residence time [56] . Thus, in the region of the study, glacial cycle temperature changes are likely to be limited and temperature variability poorly correlated with simple predictors such as latitude or general circulation models. These points and the results of this study indicate that sea-level change and coastal topography are primary drivers of tidal estuary formation in topographically complex, rainfall-limited climates.
Conclusion
Our understanding of how glacial-interglacial cycles influenced recent evolution of modern biota is dominated by work on temperate and terrestrial species living on glaciated coastlines, and is often associated with northern range expansion. Such range shifts likely pertain to some coastal regions and rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20161571 species ( [57] , but see [58] [59] [60] ). However, our analysis of southwestern North American estuarine fishes reveals that sea-level change and shelf topography interacted to form estuarine refugia separated by long stretches of unoccupied coast during the last glaciation. Postglacial habitat expansion via sea-level rise onto shallower-sloping shelf area was dramatic in the 1000 km-wide inter-refugial coastline. This rapid expansion is associated with genetic mixing between distinct allele sets sourced from distinct refugia, and not expansion to the north of subsampled southern alleles (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ), as in the case of F. heteroclitus on the tectonically passive, lower-grade North American Atlantic coast [61] .
These findings were possible through palaeohabitat modelling using physical coastal attributes, comparative molecular work of co-distributed species and an interdisciplinary framework. These techniques should be tested with larger genetic datasets and applied to other habitat types, geographical areas and taxa. Here, they illuminate a previously undocumented process of refugial isolation and recolonization. Similar processes may be important in the evolution of the many coastal species that live in discontinuously distributed habitats. Finally, projected anthropogenic sea-level rise [62] may alter the abundance and distribution of coastal habitat as waters flood new and variable coastal topography. Further modelling is needed to determine the nature of such alterations and the impacts on associated inhabitants.
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